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Rural Landscape Quality 

The cmmtrys~de is dafferent from tbe cHy. The 
landscape h; dif:ferento It is open and spacious, A. 
perso~n can see the weafhe•· moving in amd notice star 
patterns ~n the night sky. Crop§ and wooded areas 
domJaate the view. Where the cmn:J.trys~de begins 2md end§ 
is not always de~u, but U§ di.sHne;;t ~1112HHes ar<e 
a:'lppanm1; one<: you a:i'ot: thue. 

These Qualities of the i'lU'afl ia:ndiH.:ape ~u:e often ignored 
ilrn dis~:m;sion.s of local development, agrl.cu!hu·al 
n::somrces, or f:rnmhuul protection. We see the beaMty of 
the cou:ntllyside, lmt we d~:m~t oHen Uook for iL We 
expect it, but we a:hm't tail.: about U-~u:nless its 
S!uldenRiy g<1:me or de:ll.dy thn~atesHoi'L Thetn, whe:!ii. the 
subdhi.sion has appeaued or the shopph~g tre!:P.te• E;:; 
p.i·oposed, we m~.y have di.fflict<Hy ~::onvhu:hq~:ly iilescdl:~ing 
jt~st \vhat is 11i: stakeo The qt~ality of 11 Jm.adscape cannoi 
be b(m:ght or soh!.. Lscking ~un obviou§ dJr.;.:t nil::uket 
vJllue, H ilil:!l.y be impn~pe:dy assa.n:ned to htn'~ iW vahw. 

G1.dd.h11g change !n !am:l'scaE.•e quanfrty :ret]uan.:s a Eong term 
J!et·spedheo 'Ihe SoH ConsenaHo:n SenFce is; no 
sh·anger to the Eong range view in com;:zni1.1g 1>oi!. and 
w&ter resmn·ces, and many local comrrumith~s have taken a 
lo::mg tet·m p,;;rspecthe !r. theh· fan1ffi~a.ll1d p:rote~tkm 
programsL But f&r few!i:::r cunum.mHies ~ue acting to keep 
fh~ nuai b.ndscape aUractheo 

Just as acting to prevent soH erosion and the Ross of 
fax:mlan.d requires pubHc understamli:ng, managing 
landscape ~p.udi begins with public awanme!>s. We must 
recognh:e the ope:a space value and scenh: qua!Hy of (he 
nn"a! ~ands.:ape; before; we can lliescribe or manage 
!andscape quality, 

This book is a g>.aide to seeh•g and mah1.tainh1g rm:&d 
iandsca!]e ij'm:dity. It is inte:nded to help tHl look at the 
cm.n:nt;ryside aud credibly defend it. H uis~;s the 
~haHe~ge t~ be aware oi luulscape quality in our owD. 

;co:rn:m~mJH~s aiDld to &II.aintain the character of the rund 
i:::uid§ca ~Je. 
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The Changing Rural .Landscape 

The rural has always heid a strong appeal for 
Americans. More ami more people are moving to nH:al 
areas not because 1nake their living in agriculture, 
but because they va!ue rura! Hving. Peop~e talk about 
having the adva:ntages of the dty whil.e being able to 
live in the count;:y. They ~alk about having a p!ace 
where there is p:lenty of ~:·oom, where they can grow 
things or keep animals, vrherrc: they feei where they 
a:re in touch with n:!iu:re. Though ~·e:!atively few of us 
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Minnesota landscape-1953 

live in the countryside, many of us wish we did. Even 
those of us who H ve in d ties use the nmn tryside for 
tra vei and :reuea tion. 

While most of us value the rural. landscape, we see n m 
many different ways. For some, it is highly managed and 
lintended for production. For others, it is a nostalgic 
pastoral place or a nature preserve. Others see it as 



Minnesota landscape-.195 7 

iand ripening for development. These conflicting images 
have made for inconsistent and soxnetimes haphazard 
change. 

CHANGING LAND USES 

People are beginning to realize that growing 
subdivisions instead of crops on prime land is usually a 
misuse of resmuces. But it is not the lost 
productivity of converted fa:nnland that people see and 
feel first. The loss we feel is in landscape quality. 
When houses replace crops or trees on the horizon line; 

Minnesota landscape-1980 

the rural landscape has been displaced. Often the 
suburban landscape overtakes it in such small increments 
that the change is not marked. Only the most watchful 
observers may note how the town is growing. The key 
word is how. 

Growth will occur and is welcomed in many rural areas. 
The countryside wm change. Those who are interested in 
maintaining its rural character can affect how it 
changes. wm houses surround isolated fields or sit 
away from cultivated land on the city's edge? Will new 
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residences fit into the pattern <]f farms 
.~et at .r~gular inten:ais the road or vviB 

introduce a lHfferent lJatter:n? ""m they 
urh2.n lin tht~ ·~bra.y of d~nst and odofs 
from operations'?' Win use the exlisHng 
Rnhast:ruch:re of ro;;;.ds and s:ewen· or caB for an 
exteru:[ed sys teun? 

CHANGING REGOURCES 

is not the rural 
in other ways. In some areat~, soH 

eroded awa ::n: 'i:n:~nl.endous nttes. Anima~ was~e 

chemicals may pose water quality 
even when:-: soil uosimt is not severe. Both 

these ruohlems !HH~ theilt remedie§ affect landscape 
quality. 

To ~. person who umlerstamds the of an 
gu or a these elements def>Jce the 
iandscar~to:, At the same a field where Jninimuf;:; 

is can enhance the in 
viewer. WeB-maintained 

l:enaces or steep pastured 
the [1e<Stm who knows that 

are also beautiful to 
indicate stevvardship. 

and textures to the lamt St:dpcroppl.ng lal.d out across 
a roBing ]andscape creates ~ vibrant rhytlun. Farm 

can, be shimmering focal In a flat open 
lam:b:cape, the san1e trees that reduce wind erosion vary 
the textl.ne of cultivated fie!ds and frame landscape 
views, 

CHANGING FARM: PRACTICES 

The norai is changing in part because fa:ru~ing 
1s changingo I'ichuebook farmsteads and field patterns 
have in many parts of the cmm!ry" In a 
great wooded hms and patdnvork fiel.d 

never existed., 

to be 
t of the farms that we may nrnv see 

~he :fmu:tions of m.odern 
han~ ealled fm: bo!der elementso Delft blue 

. •, I· 



silos rise from a green horizon. They anchor long clean 
industrial sheds. Great expanses of flat black land 
hold the shimmering mirage of a distant grain elevator. 
Like earlier pictures of rolling hills and red barns, 
these images powerfully contrast with the context and 
scale of the urban landscape. 

The particular elements of the rural landscape will 
change. Local building materials and building styles 
may be replaced by manufactured buildings. Farmers will 
undertake different kinds of enterprises. What once was 
dairy country may become vegetable farms. Techniques 

--· 

for any one kind of enterprise will change. More 
farmers may give up the use of pasture land for 
confinement feeding. In some areas, farming may become 
more diversified, with cattle, hogs, and grain farming 
in one place. In other regions, farms may continue to 
grow larger, with an emphasis on one or two crops. 

The rural landscape is highly managed and will always 
change as people have new ideas about the most 
functional ways to farm. Maintaining landscape quality 
doesn't mean stopping change, it means guiding change to 
respect and even improve the beauty of the land. 

~ . -... ., ~ ..... ,-, .. ,. 
I ' --: ..... ! ......... •I> •.• ,._ .. _' • """ '. I .. • • '.: .- ', • ~,-.._. .. !fl.ot. ... ,. '·· ~-,;,. • •• ., .,..._,._,.~ ... ... .. •• ;~ ~- ., ___ _ ...- ,- . 
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The Beautiful Rural Landscape 

Both the meaning and composHion of the countryside 
make H beautiful. The countryside lt"epresenU:s 
agriculture, open :;p~1.ce, and nature. It contrasts with 
urban Jorm aiHl repn;:~sents zm aHernl:l.tive to urbmr!. w2tys 
of Hfe. Rund iands1:apes are also visual compositions 
of color, textuno, linr2, and f onr.~o 

When we look for the beauty of countryside, we cannot 
]ook only at the in the book We have to read 
the words and think about what they mean. Pictures ami 

appearance ami meanh1g--both into the beauty 
of the countryside~ 
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MEANING: YOUR LOCALE 

Landscape Character 

Landscape character grows hom the tmique combination of 
natural resources and numagement practices in a locale, 
In the countryside, the distinctive landfonns, dominant 
vegetative types and farming practices of a :n:gion builu1 
the iandscape pattent. 

Your region is different from others. Recognizing and 
respecting its differences are keys to maintaining 

Some rural landscapes have pic
turesque qualities ... 



landscape f!iiiaHty, The ilndhiduan chxu-acteltistks of 
your Hocaie rrruf!ke fm· a p:uHc!dm· sense of phu:::e, 

Smrae nua! !~Buisc~!'e§ have datssk pichn-e§que 
cbanu::tedsHcs. Th•~Y a.re i.nm:nediate!y nc;cog9:aizable for 
!:heir sceni.c qmaHty, Othe£rs presem1t 'fHsmli 
compos:itimrus that luavif: :~wt bee:a:a widely depictecl in 

(W photographs. They :may appear to be mono: 
higMy famctil::mafi fo;r modeli·:rn agricuHu:re. 

The!>e two hu:uiscape types tune distinct !lt~mJc 
ql~aHi:ieSJ, 'While the fh;;;u type is pictM~·esqm;, the 

Some look more junctionaL 

secm.ad ~ook:1l f~mct~m&at The fh-st is ll!obM~ fo:r its 
inoeg~BlarHy, roHh1g hmdfonm;, a:nd diverse b.ndcove:r 
p2.He:r:m3. The roeco:nd is cha.nu:te:dzed by red:HhH~:u· 
g~omei:ry a~d th0 dumh>a:iH.:e of :>.!. few .:;;:ro1~s pl:mted hn 
t~~rge f~ends .. 

PktmrestUI.~ ~md functim>rtU are b>"mHi chara>:terhaticms 
that help a!§ see tthat then; is m.o)>'e than mu; kind of 
attractive n~rai :landscape. They a.re pathways toward 
seeing the ~mlique chaJtflcteds!:ics of ~u1.y locale, 
Confusing their quaWJes or attempti.ng to make aH 
n1.rai huadscarJes lool~: pichuesque obscures the unique 
sceR:aic ~cwtenHai of e~_ch ~andscaiJC type. 
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Lakes and sh'e*~':m;~ !ZmaU Riehif; of 
d!ve:rse crq}p§, IUiHi s~.:~He•·ed womlhuu:h; 
charactcd;,;:~ ~anrl§capes, :DalifyE:iliJ;;, 
foll'e!>h"y~ m· div;;:n>Hlled fann.ing 
oper.atlorns are ho o)rCC!U i~l HH;1H; :mGr~ li"il!lgged 
are1H;. SmaHe:r f&a:lr:;: and O!H~i'i!!tlori.s th&i conHnue to 
Mse ioft(l;:d wood ba.r:m; create hl.ndscl'!.pes :remi.nisce:>I! of 
ca!endaii· scenes, 

Per£rui1:PS !ookJng at has ta!lght i.lS thac H>Hing~ 
vade:!:! ~am!scapes Hke thh; mu;.~ a.~ beaudhL The 

of operr am.! eill.dosed spaces fc:rmed. the field§ 
and ''vood!an.ds on tbese hUh !::l!'eate a:n 2tincHve 
of C<H!.t:rasting cci,U!r and fo:rm. w~ hawe; §imiia;' 
!and::;capes ti1~ whBd! lumg Oil. our 
own wa!.ls. 

R0g1:,.nHess of 
¥1'i.H<Bn~ of ~cmtni!::..:t z.~mi tlud v~ews of 

hHh,, m· watew are 
only (Usplay 2 va..ried. paHenR hol!k] ~"-

but ~ viewe~' through thE§ lailids:cap~:; expe:ii'iences a 
V;'!d.ed s0quei1ce of vlievrs. Some11me riding h~ i?c c~r m.ight 
go hm11 a wooded e\tdosed view to ~ broad c•pe~li pa!iwranw. 
all:ul :ln.~o ~. smm~H field bnrdered 
a.nd land~over cm111billle ta make a deb 

InmkaHy, t!"li" §ame 
cm.~.:ntn·yside sJso linak~: fon' 
Not are 
tend to be iesr, 
iands~mpes., Theb hnver ecor>mnNc value fo:r 
n:Rai.ce:'i them 1T.oore 
~!ear P.!rbaiffi lil.I'.C;-1§, 



At the same time, picturesque landscapes can camouflage 
some kinds of deve.lopme:nt, Theh" roBing telrrain and 
wooded areas create pockets where !ow-rise development 
can biend wHh hmdf~Jrm§ ami vegetaHm.L Carefully 
controlied development can l:le relatively hidden. 

Varied, landscapes residential sites. 

Where development occurs in picturesque hndscapes, the 
cha!lenge l.s to prevent luamful eHeds ou the 
agdcuHural conmumityo EveJrn uHseen deveiopment on :less 
i_HoducHve hmd tan have devastating eHects on ad,jacent 
agrl.cuHun!l operations, !Vl:aintaining the >H>Hy of the 
countryside means mahntaining ag.rkuHm:eo 





areas uf rd:o< !wn:wgenem1s laJiidcov~r. Tn~es 

the accent n1theu- H1an r;et the teru. 
Streams !une often beco:rne recHHneax channe!s. 

Thes'~ are oHen high~y hmc pnHhu;:Hve 
~andscupes~ are not of the pic 
tradition and they aTe not easily ax1predated 
casuai viewer speeding in a ca:<. They require a 
deeper muierst:mding of agriculture am! of 
the lamL 

In these enormous open expanses, any intern.tption nf the 
horizon line focuses visual attention. Landscape 
meaning is extremely important. A farmstead or grain 
e.levato.r can be an •~loquent sta'iement of nllnd 
'~harader. A subdhision o:r shnpping area can appear to 
be a brazen misuse of hmcL \Vhere an agdndtural 
stwctun; l'is~5 above the fields, the character of the 
coun[ryside is ;mhanced. But a non-agricultural land 
use nAay captun·e attention dispropm·tionate to Hs sh:e> 
Even a 10-acre :parcel ~fmve:rted to residences may 
hrtlrude upon its narai setting. 

While the scaie of ihe l:u:adscrqH: h; eno:nnous, H tends 
to [H'Omote an acute awareness oK detail ~n the 
krww:ledgeabie vRewcr, 'fhe subth:Ues of prairie piant 
forms, the straightne§s of row aml evenness of color of 
cuitivated crops, the aceu1nuhdhng sedimeu~ in ~1 
drainageway--all shout for attention ~Egai:nst their 
lwmogeneous grountL The Iandscapt~ can soft~y and 
be heard mHes away, 

Bu_t even. faA· an !Enfan1i~iar v1sitor, oper~. is not e1!1pty~ 
It !s fuJ] of sl{y~ arHJ. lYE:atherv 
F\mctivnal bndscapes settings for 
w~itching the mnvc1.nent in the One Iowrm who had 
grown up on a farm ~·emembered. it this Wll.y: 

"Ynu the pen::e:phiii!J to sen§(; the ':ooning 
of a Hwnaerston1n.,. see the changfing dcmd 

tempetature. l~s the :dr coils ... thingc.; lwsh.oo the 
stonn is U!JOn us but no S!Hprise. We knew it was 

II ( 

Iviovement charactedzes the functiimai !and.scape. It h; 
the stage upon whid1 drama change can be observed" 
rfhe re~ident or visi.tor wiH notke not only 
the sky but changes of season. Field 11aHerm; appear 
and disappfiar with the growth and m~_tm:ation of a crop" 
Panoramas are vpened up with harvest. l.l.ve;;;tock moves 
in and out of pasture and fiel!:L The viewer of 
countryside can mark this andent 
cyde. 

{1) :M:'l.oy An'lderson, 1978. Student jou.Li!ai, lnten:ned~ate 
Landscape Desigil, Iowa State UuiversHyo 
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MEANING: THE IHJRAL 

Regardies§ of the ~ppeanlm.:e Gf a partkui:&:r 
whefbe1r U is nat or 
l<UH~.s, peoi1le thh~k of fhe Jrm·ai 

k~. ~§ dl.ffeto~mt fiNJm the 

'The ~1o;rbora h; ~he 
Distalllce and' ~~H~EHH~ss rii!heli' than mui el1~~im>m·o;; 
c:haractedze the scene" Pl;,.nt mate.d~is :.·ufher th:u1 
str-u:::;hi.lfeS donlhtat:e fhe S~m !tE1d domls 
cast pa!icrns upmt thf~ bro~.d hurrdforms, 

tm Ki2.h!!nd :i't!S~:mrcea: :tuul proce§~;es, 
g,;;m} erosion b1~fore iuhabHatim1 

l:Hll!i wi H CO!l iihme 

cct wet times 



The stubble of last year's crop maintains order by holding soil in place. 

Orderliness 

To some viewers a productive landscape is orderly, to 
others it is neat. The difference is in how one sees 
nature's role in a well-maintained landscape. 

An orderly landscape may retain undrained potholes or 
marshlands to hold and filter run-off at wet times of 
the year. A neat landscape may display fields of even 
black finely broken soil in the fall, while an orderly 
landscape may display the messy stubble of last year's 
crop. A neat landscape might have mown ditches, while 
long grasses might blow in ditches next to the fields in 
an orderly landscape. The orderly landscape shows care 
for wildlife and soil and water quality. Ironically, a 
neater approach may ultimately undermine natural 
systems. 

To the knowlegeable eye, marshy potholes are a filter 
for surface pollutants and the prevention of downstream 
flooding. Unmown ditches indicate that someone is 
making a place for wildlife and native vegetation. 
Neatness can be exchanged for a broader view of 
orderliness in the countryside. 

Productivity 

The land is managed to be productive. Fields in which 
rows are straight, tillage practices carefully applied, 
and the crop uniform, look productive and attractive to 
a viewer who knows agriculture. On the other hand, 
poorly managed farmland is not beautiful. Weedy fields, 
eroding and gullied land, sediment..:filled drainage 
channels--all indicate a lack of care. Long-term 
productivity ultimately means care. 
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SCENIC QUALITY 

The !i'u.nd namisc~pe has powel.'fad ll!&~anhr,g :regardJess: of 
scenic guaHty. But it!> ~;cenic quaii.ty ;reh:d'on;:es its 
appeal. 

What i§ sce~Ri~ We C\Hl desc:dbe scernic qiRaHty 
by ~mh!ting to nl!rar t~mdscarH:s t!Hlt we fhul ~;cenk. 
The probiem with this f1~PE'oach is that it doeg; rwt beEp 
U§ ~ml]gDJt!C what W0 wm fl.~([ beauf!fuJ l!l the fuhH'e, 
i~xsie2Hl, U aemis to ma~(e !l§ QidcKBd what we h~.ve rr1ow. 
Ush1g this ~p~roZJch, we au·e H:kely to s~e !laSt 
l~ndscapei> St§ beaMti.f~J:J ~un~ fu!:ru~.n:~ !aiao:b:c:apes ~" 
threatening, !VI~kifil;; ch~ngt~ wrn'k for us i!l liciffkuh 
wHh this ~ppli·oado. 

Unde:n;;tanding how I~wdfon!!!s, veg~;tatiom~, water9 ~:md 

strMctulfefii fit vi::::l.BaHy ht th~ ll'!H'&:A~ huu:h:c:itpe 
~s :more bi:!pf~L Hms am! n~vhws~ c~H'illfi~;:ldg and 
W(JOI:EJ~nds, poE!.d§ ~Hid :;;h·eams, bar:ns a~d gnd!] e!evatm's 
ue 1>1H.i:ie t~f '!:he ELEMENTS of !:he rl!:rai. ialiuh:cape, Whiie 
the zp~cifh: eh~!li:H?nts of ~ l)astmral dairy farm or a i:liSt 

gB·ain fa!n.a mEy he visual Ttelationshi:p§ ~~nwn.g 
the elerrt."m.ts foHow the sam~ [H'ind.ple§, h£ :u.<y 
hmd§cape, the viewe:r to UNITY~ VARIETY, zond. 
El'JJ1>JHA§IS, 

a laudt;:~ape patt~n1 ~udficd by 
coRisis·~efi t of elelJlien tf;, J""'m:~df onns, 
i.andcover, a111d. stJr~H:tunc§ and ~:OJr:i~b'i~Ho themselves 
in a way that RS clliili'IH:te.rfstic of the ~oc~le. 
They comn:umkatii: 2 si.iri.gie rn.ea]}hlg and WH~" The nnal 
hu:uis.-:apt;;; ~" opeiJ 9 r~!!tnaa!-appii:arhtg~ Iili'Ooi.<H:tive, 
ordego~y" 



ConJ.be1t fann!an!l h.! t~;;'!il.!::rai Iowa looliS diffe.nmt fror•• 
Cornbe:!t f2!!'mll~u1.d h~ cent.ra! IHhwb. The diffene!1ce 
is lin hnu.H'o:r~w, th~ paHen.s of womHamis, <n:ad the sb~ 
and s~ad:ng {}f the fann§h;n.ds ~md iow:m;. Eac:h >::l!·eate~' m 
~m!fied Jamhcal"" ptal:te;n1 ihat R5 unl.qudy ih; OVfll.. 

More ~mpo!itantly9 farmhmd in both low$<. ~md HHhwis is 
Ye.i:y differel]t ha charac!:e•· from tow:cs and dHes. 
U:nHy is c,;eated keephig ti:mR diffe:n;;!llce intact and 
lu~eph1g n.~:r:lll !~.nd m:es visu~Uy Ge:p:;1.:rate from !Hinull 
!aml !!§e"o 

1:5 



landscape e!e~r:<~C;Mts t!J m?cke a ~nif!ed i.laHen~. 'I'his i!:l 
where ~n"ld :form come iuto play. 
Th(; ttolor g;mth":fi.st of the !fm;gh textun:: 
of womlhmd!i 1:i &mooth green m' the form 
of a g~achd dnmH~h 
V~H'iety. 

These e:!e;r,~er~t§ ~Hid vhmi!i1 htt!.(;re:st th,-otaghtm:t the 
are l'mbon!inate t~ fhe ov~:i'aH 

patt~m. Va.riety sets ejem~¢nts wHhiTit the 
mtified :[mtt£r~~ hut it does not ;:;o:mfHci wiH~ th!.l 

<:H' form q)f the !oc~i! 

Weatlu~li' :;md seasoni:ll h>.troduce &nether dlm.eltlsicm 
of 11.1ile wheat fie~ds take d~·s,m:Bd:ic form 
~§ wind and dmui.s ~:oior the~>' s~u~'ace, Fah1!: ~:re~m 
:rows al:m..::n;[ en1eq~e f.~,·~•n the :\?oil of <en:r:rrt:fiel!:h; 
hl the S!H'RHigo 

liD! pkturesqoH~ 
vv oodhnnb 
a:nd. uml,;r§i5HHL 

oftelill 
to w~::a thlf);r 2lHI 5191'.lf>OI"!£"ti 



·>fl .. ·' 

.... -.. -· ............ _-:·~~ ~ --

a 
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Elements that §t~!Hi mn in c<:~:ntrast to the overall 
patte:n1 creat€0 r;mlpha§is, Emphash:; does not .:onh'adict 
the m~an!:ug of the ~~mmtry1>ide~ U conc<:mtrates: it [nK fi 

Mghly v~si.b~e hmds•::ape e!ement which is corn.padhle 
wi.Ha~ the countrysid.i;;, H fuc~ses vhm~l attelillHmu mn 
s!:rudull"e§l Oil' neids ~lli' tn:es wMch represent 
agrk"1Hure or EJ2hllre An the i:OUH]tr.yside, 

A row of townJ::HHI.rses ©li' ~. shopph1g ce:nter would O::li:'eat!;l 
disc(n·dl bat a sHo or !P~~J:u stftnlgi8 fadHty wouid 

18 

create empluu:;h,;. A bmbna!!d at the crest of a slope 
wmdd probably contnuikt th~ meaning of the 
ccount.ryside, A tli"ee sirbow1eHed hn a field would 
emphash:.:: !.t. 

Emphasis is parHcuJady ~mpo:rtu.1t i.:n functional 
!a:rndscapeso Areas of Rarg:; fneld:; and flat "i:opograpby 
C2K! be so vasi: thai: H ig diffic!!lt for an ~nfmm.mar 
'fl.~·.ver to 1mderstand their s;:a.ie. The opeB ho:d.zo:lll 
needs the ac~:ent of a sHo, gra.irn ~~!evator, 0r distant 
wooded groves to prove the enormity of the spzu:eo Where 



the accenH:ng e~eme:nts cn:ate a focn§ or .a f;,·a:m.e fow the 
bm·izontai Ha:ndscape, the view~r ca.n appreciate its 
opennesi'l. 

ITI. a:nothe.r ian.d!H;ape, silos iH'ovi.de a focal point beyom! 
the field ~!nd rmggest the NHl.rmous scaRe of the space. 

U.!li:!;:y Dominates 

Even wHhh! the voc&buJary of l.'IJH'al elements, too much 
v~u:~ety or emphash; b coflfusing rathe:r than 
sthm~ia!ing. Lhnitin.g the :nwmbeli of types of hmdscape 
eiemen~§ is fun1.bmesdal to cn~adng a. §ense of unity, 
Variety is attracHwe where it defines !he domhu:mt 
iocal iand§cape paUen1. Or a hmdsi!::ape element :r.n~ght 
e:mphasiz:e the tlomin:mt patten.ao The silos on thh; page 
creates ~l ver!:ical foc11s against a dom.h:ua:uHy borh:ontal 
:!::mdsc~}le. 

The eHect is duH.ltic where a va!'iety of land 
m;es~-rf;siden!iai, hu:im;trhd, ag:ricult!kral~~!'ue 
scattei'ed. across a ~·:t.H'al landscape, Most importai!J.t RS a 
domi:na:11t, qmified li:'IH"ai hmdscape paiteni, Vad.ety and 
em!Jhash.: n:!n.fon::e this fundamental theme. 

The row of townhouses on the opposite page conl:radicts the 
silos prqjectingjrom the horizon em-

phasize it. 
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PR!NCH"I"ES F'OH GUXDING CHANG]:~ 

PichHesqu~ 

at O!U' locaJ 
Se(~'" Son~e 

]:~as lt~ cliatt'~1ctet\, r--fhe rur;1~ 

reHeds natura! vaxiatl.ons iu 
t and a.r•imal Hfe. To 

li'dain hs fundamental npr;;mH;:ss, 
am!. mderHness. 

n]ay co!ne B~o rnJnd first v:r1t~::!ti1l w~ J_oolt 
and they may rwt fH what we 

21. f1m~:Honal. image. 
n:uay be more fundlm12l 

or may have its own character 
different fn:m~ eHhe1· helps us !.mHrl Olill what we 
have. A hmcHoRu.ti "bea~Hfied" to imitate 
th~ wm of flru:; 

can maL!Atain ::uRd eveu fcarthN' no:ve•ll !':he 
partkular ~haracter of a 

DevdoprrHont th2>.i: vioAates ftmda~l:wntal ties of the 
nu·al huads:~::ape o.r H1at !Q!Js,~uxes !ocaf chan.H.:ter 1rvm 
look "out c•f • A sce1~h: !ands.:a:pe 
disy;lay§ one broad land !!Sf:: [Pi! H has !mHy l)f 

m.eanh!!f( and of form. can :rehd'orce 
~he overaH pattern. change should gn>v< from 
~m tuJ.d of HHo !.mified pattern and e~emeflir,; of 

h~ your locale. 
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E 

L Respect the particular characteristics o:fyou:r 
locale, Rei:n:force the landscape qualities of 
your own region. Avoid hnposing :inappro
pdate landscape in1ages on you:r locale {fo:r 
exa_1nple, the picturesque on a functional 
landscape), 

2. Maintain the meaning of the countryside, Look 
for those qualities that distinguish countryside 
fro-1r" ~].rba"" '="re"lls p-~~""'eT"e<Ye a ~e-~~e oro~ e-.. _ !.1"' u . A.!. a ""- . _ .!.v~ _ J', v ~- 1~"" j _! E_J _i._-

lleSS~ naturalness~ prodllctivity, and 
orderliness, 

3o Look at the basic visual relationships atnong 
landscape elern.ents, Begin by identifying the 
unified. pattern of elements in your locale, g~,y 
new elements should fit. into tl£at pattern or 
enhance it by adding variet}r or ernphasis, 

The foBowing pages descl!'ibe ilome guidelines fo:r impieme:ating thes~ pdnciples. 
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GlJUlELINE§ FOR IMPLEMENTlN{--:;: E 

:L RESPECT THE PARTICULAR CHARACTJER!STICS 
OF YOUR LOCAJ_,E~ 

If roHiiDlg hms, huuh ~HH1 woo:n~ntds dm:nh~"te 
ymu ks~al ial]dscst'e, it .:.x~y llave a pic:hnesq111"" 
qua!Hy. Seqa~eufiaJ vi~vl:S of 8:1pe~ fhJcls and wooded 
MHsh!e!l~ iHUWJrl!mh: ~'iews of :wm:;;g terralin, [labying 
o.r dh~rsified cn>p r;;m;eHe.i' fii':nds~ 2nd 
tradW.ona.i agri.~ui h!li'flJ r;tr~1ctu::r~5 ~u·~ typ!c~L 

Changes in the b.ruls:,capt~ e;hou!d sMpport the§e basic 
ch2racte.dstits. must be a. part of t]ile !an~gc;~ 

tuaifned pa ttem, Vari~ty-~of o:pen p~u;tun::lil o:r fio:;~ds 

and wood"'d alreas, of hilltop p~uwrama1; ~uad sheltered 
v~liey§, of dherse :::.rops 1~.ud Hvestock~-q:::r~~tes ~ ~ich 

nandscap~; expedeuce, 

I:ntegr~Hng mul-~g>ts~;;ad!!Jn1i ~andscap~ dements lis m:i!d"' 
easie>" by the m!HD.y Mihie1i m:· sc.rei'med a:n;as and va~ried 
~extl!l!res creai~d by s!ope§ or vegetatilmo Devel.opme:~nt 

of Hmited scale ~md appt'OiJ:date coi(I}r and text~re Cilin 

blend h.ii:O the hmd!S!C~P>~ wHhmd hder:rwpdB~.g it§ ~~sual 
pattern. 
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In picturesque rolling hills qfwoodlands, canifully de
signed development can blend into its setting. 
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If your Jl'egion ~s flat whh :fi.el:ds mad 
few wooded area§ 9 it may have a more fmu::tiona! 
quaii Long, low horhmnta!R ,.amlfonns ~nd. :a~p~:t·er!lHy 
11asi: «.:oHhated fieMs cbaracte.dze this hmcHvna! 
l.au:H:lscape" Here aneta~ t;heds a.re ~11o.rc to be :>cen 
tlu:m wood~n b:cH:ns. }civer;[oek b :ran::l:;r s"''"n o~tshle a 
feedJot Distant fa~ms and octasionaJ 
·whuli.:H·eaks an· fenc:?~·ow in~e§, a:rq;; crlw&:d'([.;d the 
hod:wn. 

The borhon dm:ninates fHHI. 1.naH!es funcHona! 
V ali'iety in fieid 
h1.terest to fullliction.;o;.M but H seh!om :rha}:;; 
the visua~ power of tlH; horb:on. Emphasis, nfil!tn:>dudng 
a foca! [}Oint m1 ~he ~:;; more powe•·fuL Gnah~ 

e!eva tors, sHos~ O!i' ma t~He trees S!.!HOKmding a 
farmst.ea.d focus interest and show the awesom~~ 
scale of the fa.mctlm,.sd 

The opeili hm:'hO.fil exposes aH 
vtsual aHenHo[:~ to 

emphasrrze the 
on the nu:a~ 

Ym;~;.~ local may not he eithev pktr,resque or 
fmu:;tio:nat sorde aspecit:J of both 
The ~mportant is to look fin t.he landscape 
ele.r~:aentt§ that d:uH~•de.rhe yo~u owa1 locaJe. lhuiershmrl 
ym.u· reginn on its nwn tenns, mHl plaun f•n Aandscape 
~:hange on those terms, 

24 

A farmsiea{~ with a CiH'ving set in the 
lnidfHe of flat co.n:o uad imybean fields is m•t of p!ace. 
So an) e.rodiET~g cuiOvated siopes. ~andscape 
qw!lity beght§ with a iolDg, hard l.ook at the h]he:rent 
qualities of ttw lamL 



ln.flat areas that a.re 
development can appear cAuu'""''-" 
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:2, MAINTAiN THE MEANING OF 'THE RURAl, 
LANDSCAPE 

Though many of u"' wm.sid Hke to lh"' h1. n~ral il..re~s, 
:m.ost are !hnJte•i t.:' e:a1.joyi:ug th~ cm,.m.irys2d"' as "'· ~hH.:e 
to travel.. A '~AT~Ji cf d.eve!or~n~~~]i: bi&tv;e~~ tlE.~ i"oad g-;,nd 
the Gpen fieh!s !Jeyi£Hild {)DS~u:res the ope:nn~ss of lhe 
coull1t.ryside .. 

Ch!ste!l'ed develoi}m'lmt, C:l:Hli:!i:\\en:ial 0!' n~sidenHal, wm 
maintain ~. StHJ.S~ of op!o>mess bet~e;r Uunn w~H lltll'ip 
development. BiJHmanis aliso break MP views to the 
open couuh'yside, Ove:r:il.H9 d~vei.opme:nt p21Henu; that 
colillseP;e 1)),.g!l'icuhM.i'1:1R land p.i'Oted th~ OH'ieiDJrH?§S of the 
:n11ral lanch;cs.pe. 
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Strip obscures the open view 



Naturalness and Order 

The openness of the rural landscape presents viewers 
with the elemental experience of seasons, sky, and 
weather. These emphasize agriculture's dependence on 
nature. 

Ecological capacities of the land sometimes present 
themselves more subtly. Erosion may not be apparent 
until it becomes severe. Water quality may not be 
noticeably different until one fishes a familiar stream 
or digs a new well. But eroding land or polluted water 
contradicts the meaning and undermines the 
attractiveness of the countryside, even if we cannot 
see it but only know about it. 

A marsh maintains ecological order. 

Ecological order supports the land's long term 
productivity, but nature is not always neat. A marsh 
could be drained or it could be graded to make a neat 
pond, but either change would be an ecological loss. 
An unmown roadside represents farmers' understanding of 
wildlife habitat and the beauty of wildflowers and 
grasses. A neater mown roadside represents time and 
fuel spent. Similarly, an even black field displays 
neatness and good farming in some eyes, but an 
appreciation for ecological order lets a viewer see the 
beauty in a field of stubble. 

An unknown roadside enriches it. 
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ag:rie:::ul t~1r~.; 
Hs prod.tu:ihHy. 
R:\; the m.edi[nm fm: 

PolY~ecUng 

t!leans miin~.gijjg the Margd~ f tJ-r 

the !a@Q OI>t;n" H 
a:m! 

noglonal hmd Sm:rJie st;t~.te§ 

an!1 Or;;:gon, f IH" lO!nd r~gions ( thr? 
MhlJ:ieapOJH!i-SL P~ud ~netro ll.ave [a!l·mla:nd 

~rogt·~uns. More often ioca! 1-Rtd.t§ of 

m·g~nh:a tion.s 
iH"OtecHng f&.i'm.hnut 

hs. IRu:mero!.l.s w:91ys. For 
may mean limiting the 

t.~:rogn·~ms. Sm:netimes 
have swsisted hR 

~~grh::e.1!tural zoliling 
flf .re:sid;;i:i.Ual Sots ~o \\me 

1-ac:n; lot o:n every iH) acres of fmrmhilliHl ~w !.i: m~.y nHc1Hl 

m~ni.rimm :resl.de.nHal. fiot :dzes of 40 ac.res. 

Hitvhlg f::ar:an!:l].!!Hl p:rog!'2In hn place !s 
ex!:Jn.:;mely heipfuJ in maJ:~:<t~?inh•!i: th~ gattnu::tiveness of 
yom' !([lCl'l-~ nual Sevemi exce!Rent d0~aHecl 
descidpHons of fo:r protecti.llllg bwmhmd 
exist (App~mih: Talk to ioc)].! staff of the SoH 
C~:msenaHm~ Extension Senh>:E:9 ~n i:<! m:' 
COlHI.ty p'i'HJl!lh!g to lea.a·'!] :!I!lOB:e abt!H!i how you ou'!. 

pa:rti.dpate in 1oc;:ai f.-armlar:;[t 
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3. LOOK AT BASIC VISUAL RELATIONSI-Ul"S Ar>'!ON(} 
LAl"'lDSCAPE ELEMENTS. 

New h~111d n;a~:]a.ge:m.!:m.t fll:<i.H:Hces; lllO::W ~g~·lf:~r]tl!lrml 

stnu:h;n·es amJ ev~m :new la:nd ~;:ses: Ca!U fit h].tO the 
:fr!uali ia:ndsc~p~;. The existhJg l'i!Henl ~:,f !a>lldfo.on", 
Yegetatirm, il.mi st:rm::tmrc::s p>OV~{les a fn•.m.ewm:k 
fm· nrRt.H)t1il!d:iig new eleHl!;lfi.tS, How d.oe§ v~getaH.on tend 
to be dh;t:rHmted m:nJl'i§ the hn:~dfon::rn§? Wha~ 

vegetathe collrllrim@id•;s :ill!~ uf th:o; 
:;,·egio:n"? Where do wllMW'e iH rec~·e11ticm.a~ (Corridor§ 
orur? How ~ue farm:s;teads 11md sr~aH towns typ!clll.Hy 
sited aHHt dh;tri!l:ai!ted? Pdl.swe•·s to the:::e ~m::&Htms call. 
g~~idiiJ t~~w lia:ndsc:::q:Pe eKe.m.;;mts lO fii httQ; tht: larget' 
J;H1tt,;;nfo 
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The !.:<H~2ming of £How e~emc:.mis dktater; theLr 
fit into the landscape pattern, Eiem:;mtr; lrhat 
reirnfan;e th.;; ;;agricuha.m:il and f:uvscHo:m of 
tl11~ rl!lral might be tly sited, whBe 
eiemegts that cmaHh~t with that f~uH.:Huc:! shouid be 
site\] w!th extreme care for fhd:r visu:d 2nd fm1cHm1at 
effect, 

Res:hienda.t df::velopm,fmt Ril agrkuHuml hmd 
~ontr~trlicts its Hl(~aning ,;u.td interru;v~:s its f~JJ1i:ti~JJ[a" 

Yet in a. house 
extl'en1 
:n;shhmces !n ~he co1n1 
obse~'Vet's, H ilH~y ~n 

bawe com;;; io oh;;ene. Instead, 
vd1ere they pnnide 

wHhout bec.:HTling 



When: nonagdcuHural development ~nterrupts the 
existing patient, it ~:obs the landscape of its mnhy. 
A hm.u;e prominently sited at Hw crest of an iJ.mwooded 
hm nu!y have panoramic views !n aH directions, buJ h 
aiso shouts out Hs p~·esem:e catches winter 
winds). In open, roBing cmmtryside, a beUer 
so~ution is to §elect a l.ocatlion whkh is both visually 
and microclimaih:aliy §heHen;;d, 

In a wooded or setthxg, houses can be 
i.nteguted. with the vertical Hne of !he trees m· 
slope, and can be :nearly hidd(m fFom view. House 
colors and textures that blend with theh setting 
further strengthen visuai integration. Set out in n:wre 
easily accessi Me sites on cuHi va ted land, houses are 
Hkdy to block views to the open landscape9 contradict 
the meaning of the countryside, and use productive 
~and. 
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Nonfarm residences in open, !Bat landscapes can be set 
in de1ns<~ dt<sten; to mimic the local of 
:farmsteads and towras. Development which is HmHed to 
[HJ.dustered single re§~deu;ces can ~!Jso he modelled 
aften· the distrlibutioJJ pattem of fannsteads, lying 
along exJsting >roads at distinct h11tena!s lin most 
caseso A third alternativ-e it; to 11se the HmHed bands 
of tree,;, which iypicaHy faB along stream corddors, 
as a means of ~ntegrat1ng the houses Rnto l:he 
landscape. Thh; aHenuaHve has the ;:Usadvi'u~tage of 
requiring more road co,!sirucHon ami maintenance and 
creating mme edges for potel<Hal conflict between 

openttions aru! residential tlse, H 
requires that t be set m•tside of the 
floodp!aRn :-md be sen<sHive to ecoi·ngka! vahH:s, 

!-Irf~vever 5 aliE. tltl.~ee aJ-t;ern~.t~ves ;&~~e §Uper.~Ol' to tb_e 
most patte~·~-~ of nii';nl resid~ntia£ deve!urm1elflt: 
a Hne~.r waH of houses paraHeHng fl main road, 

views to the c.::nmh·yside ~ad lllfovhHng little 
m· enciormn:: foF thenr :resiaiern's. 

tu.:::;cur;e::s, resi.dences can be set in dense dusters (above 
stream corridors {above left and be-

a line houses obscures vtetvs to the 





Terraces create a dramatic field pattern (left). 

Corn against a harvested soybean field draws a graceful line across 
the landscape. 

Variety: Field patterns 

Especially in flat open landscapes, the pattern created 
by crops and conservation measures is an attractive 
source of variety. Early season crops, like winter 
wheat, create green swatches which contrast with 
surrounding fields. Similarly, crops of different 
heights (corn and soybeans) or different colors 
(sunflowers and corn) create broad patterns of 
contrast. Stripcropping, terracing, and grassed 
waterways all introduce variety and heighten landscape 
beauty. 
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Streams, ponds, ~:r11l ~~ke?J ~ni:rm:hu::e EMt:w t~dmre aiJJ.d 
:rolor till the huu:ha::2pe, Tbe r~l~doEiship o! wmtea' to 
otheli' ~~uttds,:g'!pli': el~memts heRp!l fi!U.JJ.-."' it i;U:ractive, 
"~Vatei' ele:m.elilhl th.at fit i~t~ ~dja~~~t huHlfvrms tei!.d to 
enha~:i.Cfj th.: lii!iu:lscni'l:S, lea ~ nJll!htg law.dseape, ih~~ 
water's edge "wm ~m:ve with the hu!lt..fff:rm, The 
bmni1n· sti'~ight drah"::>ige ch:iHl:uen ·,ym fH i<it!:l ~:nl.y 

the mnsi: Hat ~~uui~ca&Je:!L 

T:rees H10 edge aiso r,qake water eHe.men!:s mm·e 
alh"fH:the, They a or fname for ~he 

water s~s rfac(~. Inl ~.ddi a grassy or 
io pwevent the b~mks from 

eroding, a:nd manageme!.li L 

Trees make a water 
erosion. 



The {;ontntsting textur;£;S ;:nul heights of neids a!lid 
woodlaHds, wbi.ch chairacterhi:.~ pkturesqMe landscapes, 
Cll'Nde vadety. A huu:bcape 'N!th ~, -a.~1i-xhue of open views, 
espedaUy f:rom h~gh poi.nts 9 :a:t!d spaces endosed by t:rees 
offerns an att~:aci:hre !lequen.ce of SI]atial expe.den~es. 
Clhange in these :iallldsca~es :;hould ruru1i:ntah1 m, enhaiilce this 
va.dety, 

ln the distance, a sequence 
textures in the unmown 

and enclosed spaces. Nearby. 1ich 

Roadsides and fa.rrm;teads often make the foreground of 
count:ryside vEews, Near the "<ievv-eli', details, Hke the 
text1.n-es of phmt matte:dab, become highly appa:re:nt. 
Especially in famctiotua! la:ndscaiJer>, colo:rfu!, tan grasses 
and flowen caltl. be an attuctive contrast with adjacent 
fields. An hn~gular n:atu!·a!~appeuing :roadside sets off 
the geometric beauty of long even I.'Ows of cm:n o:r beans. 
Highly va.ded roadside o.r farmstead plant!ngs cul also 
p:rovide im.portan t she He.- for wildHf eo 
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Em)!)hasJ1': AgrEc~J~Hund stn!chnes ~nd ~l(ees a§ focal 
:ill!.l!! t 1>. 

:o;tn_gcfau"es aFH! twe~§ be,;:ifHne f(ll::fd T.hese ve.rth::aJ 
d':m~k1ts d" ~.ot chaH.:enge H.1.0 ope!! horhcm, IMsteadl they 
create sHhm.!ettes which eHJ.ph<<s!ze ~he meeti!!l.g of the huJ!l 
~md the 

Promhu;:rl.t st.r~dth"e;;• :d.umld {;iJliiHTlllm~!catf! the mea!:l.i:ng of the 
cou:ntli'yside: ')ltHO::nnii'~;s, pli·oductivHy, naatwr~J o.rdeli".. A 
gnd.n eh:vatow m· f:umsh~;iHi om< the ho~l'i:nHa may e2~umce the 
appeanU1lC:B of the In an ope!:! a.Ju~ds~::?ipe, $) 

A tree is silhouetted. on the horizon. 

sing!e prominent tree draws the eye. A grove of t:rees rlea•· 
becomes <me massive focal eh:ment when wiewcd 

a distance. a n:d barn Oi' ~ bhae sHo 
caHs aHcndon to Hst'H' and Hs 

H·Dweve:r, nonagricuhund residences or commen:ia! us.::;s 
coniradkt the me<J.nh~g of fhe {:Om.1t>·ys~de. l'hey in 
less hig;:d visib.!,~ !oca arnd their co!or ~J.EHl height 
should b~~ seietteJ to bleRr1d vtnth th_e !~ndscape" 

A 
point. 

the house, and,from a distance, lJecornes 



Emphasis: Framing views with structures and trees 

Trees and buildings can act as focal points or frames in 
the countryside. From nearby, a grove may frame farmstead 
bui.ldings, acting as their backdrop. Trees planted in 
linear configurations, in windbreaks or fencerows, also 
frame and direct views of the landscape. In flat, open 
landscapes with few other trees, placement of windbreaks 
can be cnu::llal in framing (or obscuring) key landscape 
views. 

Roadside trees frame ajarmstead view (below left). 

Windbreaks frame and direct views to the distant landscape (right). 
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KEEP Tlm LAND OPEN 

their 
most of mL 
a Uractive is to 
to !tUl tu:r~l~ Mder. 
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ve, and 
!:tnd natural ~~T~:as~ afe 

f!lll1Hi:ali11i'i.mta~ to n:be &!Jl!e"'J 3f rmy rwnd ~Q5cale" Look t\Gi 
:lot~r iu.c~l SCS a:a~d Ex't~1:n§io:an staff y0u~ to'J~l1rn 2~n.rl 

phu:mh1g aild z<ming >.:ffida!t;~ yo!.l.:r t:Jta~e 
l~gi§la tors, and p:~~nva te i::;Jnd con.serv~tini~ u:rgann:Ea ~~Runs 
\See to hetp y1.m develop and rw1>e te~hniqwes to 

the ;;~u~:al hu~dscape op0IL 

A its varied, 



Wl-L\1" TO LOOK FOR 

Within the ape:n ..::oiHllio:ysi.de, dete,;·m~ne the specia~ 
characteristics of your iocaieo Is ymu hmdscape n:;,ore 
picturesque, mo:re hmctionaJ, m· does it have a diffenmt 
dJ.ararteH' altogether';' What are the landscape element§ 
necessary to the identi of your nwn region? These might 
IH~ huuHo:rms, vegetative con:ummHies, .crop types, paHen•s 
of farmstead:;;, field archHech.1n.d details, Oil' any 
m;mbe:r of additional landscape elenJ.en[s, You will want to 

and perpetuate them. 

itsjimctional, 

Look [,it the visual relationships among these e!emeats. 
Landscape change shouM respect the unified. pattern they 
present, H shou!d n;:peat the elements inhen~rd: to 
agdcu.itun:.; and nature in your localeo 

Consistent with the meaning of the cmmh'yside9 iook at the 
way new huulscape elements can add variety o:r emphasis to 
the hmdsc~~pe, Variety in hmdfonns and vegetative 
patterns nearly dennes pkturesq~Je fiandscapes . .Reinforce 
this quality, The strong hodum line in functional 
landscapes can be f~mphasized vdth vertical focal 
elements--trees or agrkuHurali structures. 
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FOCUSING YOVR EFFORT 

You call. pHan. ~head. to prot"'ct rtn'ali landscape q~iFIH!yo By 
knowing and des~:dbin.g the v~iue of the hnii.dscape befo.n: 
disn.1.:pthre chlmge occtnTs~ y<m can. b€ pn:pa.r~d to guhie 
harmonious chlHiige. 

Rev!ew ymu reg~ol] to fhtd !!~Jttic~!$!i'h attractive_ 
htndscl:U:l~s ami Ja.ndscanes whe~e deveiQI~men( is Hkely to be 
highly visible, Not ~H beau~tiful landscapes wm look 
alike. Some wm be pl.ctu:re!lqMe, §Ome wm be famcdonal, 
and some wm fule iiieitheli'e Ap_pFeciate the cmmtryside on 
its own. te.-ms. 

Romng, wooded hmdscapes are attractive to m~W.JI people. 
At the sam.e time, weli!~designed deve!oprnen.t can fH 
unobtru.sh~iy arrwng hiHs and wood~a:nd§o Flat, ope!ll 
landscapes, on the other hand) may be most be~mtifu1 to the 
knowledgeable v3t;:;wec, bMt development is Hkely to be 
hJghiy visible h~ this hmdscape type, The conflict h~ 
meaning betv,reer~ ~.g.rkultu.re and ~Convel!l.i.ence stoJre~ O!i' 

cornfields and subdivisio!!lll' b hlllm.ediately apparent. 
Nei.the.r lam:bc2pe iyRJe rep•·esents a carte bna.nche io:r 
development. E~cn reqMires s~n:dthity to Hs ow~. ivca~ 
charlM:te:d.sHcs. 

FinaHy idenHfy ~re~Yh!Oreolandsc:ajle charnge is HkelL.I!L Themostattractivelocalla.ndscapeshavebeenshaded. 

occui.o These might be areas of proposed. residelldaJ, 
commen·dai, or im~m;tdal deveiopmenL They might be areas 
where C\lmsenatlol!ll pr&ctices are gohxg to be widely 
implemented. They mhght be areas where n.ew crops o~· other 
new agd.cuhurai en~e•·pdses are being These are 
the areas where chang~? can 1le guided to enhaBce ot maintah~ 
the beauty of your coamtryside. 
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Development is likely to be highly visible in the shaded areas. Platted subdivisions or areas zoned for development have been shaded 
to show that landscape change is likely. 
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A P"ofessitm~l. land;:;;c~pe a.I~chHe~t cann he![.t you eva.hewte 
the landscap~. Cq):UfimU your" !o(;al SC§ oHke9 .:ou:nty 
plamtirAg office, OE" s1:5l.te ~Jnive:rsity to flind the 
p:rofe§s~o~uJ !<~ get ym1 si~I"t~d. 

A bmsic tenet (i):f ia;lu1sc~p~ dO):>ign h' "consult the g~oni<!s of 
the pl:ace", You: v<iH b"' iookh~g f ~n· the pa.rticu!ar 
character of your Eo~afte. You caB! act to support tha¥: 
s~<mse of p!ace ~uui gdd0 c~nmtry§id\0 :ehange E!]. yl'mr 
neighbmrhi[Wti. 

It has been ~~.i~·Kaor,;t a since peoj]i~ Bn thl.I'J ~:oRKntry 
could ~J&ped to tTHH'e o:rn i:o If r.o:ew f!:'o~:aHeR' in §e&i'<~h of ope!l! 
COi!Jmtry, Fmr people vv ho e~:~Joy [he CO!!il !:rys:idc9 the 
flr~mtkr ~s h~ mAr attitudes toward. the hmds!!:ape, We no 
~o~ge< can expect tc •~wYe orL :oeve!opmeE1t •m:~n~s wHh us. 
Insiead, w'i! :4:2:11\ HlOo/~ toward e§i~bHsMng w~ys of taking 
care of the ng·~.i that we ~~~i!ire. 
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Arrpendb:: 1 
GLOSSARY OF TERMS 

Coior ~ the bas~c :m~wJfest~tion of Hght expressed 
through h!!~ &UH~ vaim:, HMe is thai q[m!ity of color 
thnmgh whid1 tm o!::ject fs caH~d red, irn'!e.ii, yeHow; 
etc. Vahu: !s that ~i.ia!Hy of colo;r th1rm~gh lvhich an 
objed is caHed dark ':»r Hght~~its ~cmal OILUdHy Rn 
te~ms of resemb~2l!.~ce to Mack, white, m: ~n il]ten:l]ediate 
gra.y. 

Composition ·~ the ~mHhtg togethe.:r or org~:adzatiofi of 
hmdscape eRemm::.ts. 

Elements ~ d~sth1ct compmnents of ihe lalllldscape. 
Reiathely static eiement!ii hu:hul~ stn~~ttn·es 1 
hmdforms, ~;eget~.ti~m, san"ams, Ialu~s, or ponds. 
VisRhi.y movhng !lr duu~ging eHeli1J.:,m!s h1dt~de people, 
animals, and veh~de!l, and sky elements: dm.uXs, sun, 
st~u:-s~ a .. Mid :s:noo:rn, 

Emphasis ~ the focm:; ilf vi:mal aUent!on Oill! a J.!].n.dsca-l,~e 

eiemeatt o.r &(HH::'e which conttnasts with the dominau]t 
vh;uaX ch~u-acter of Hs Sll!.n'mnHHngs, TMs mJgbt be a 
i>1rong vertica.l eieme~t (a g:ndn elevator) lin a flat, 
open, IHilrRZO:Oita! ha.nd .. scape.. It mnght b® an open, 
panoramic view h1 a vv3odecl., endos~d !and§cape. H 
might be farm lmHdings hJ, ~ bright red .Hme i.@ a 
landscape of :mbt!e gH\en tm~es, 

Fundiona! ch1H'il.cier ~ a cmnbi:rnation of !lahua~ 
•·esoiuces ami hmd m.allUagem~:ni: which suggests; high 
suitabHity fo-r :row cn)g:~ agricuJtu:re. Fiat lami~ few 
trees, and ~arge fie~dg iyplfy iand§<:ap,zs wHh :m 
fiincdonal cha:rad:eL 
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Lin.e ~ Edge£ between. landscape elements wi.th con.trasting 
coiors ii.H' texhares. A domanant lh~e in any landscape is 
the horizo!I.Hne~ the edge between ~andform; vegetation 
m· stnu:tmres ~md the sky. Other important Hnes lUe 
c:reated between diUen~nt types of vegetation (woodland 
::md crop, diffe:r~:mt nops as I!.:l.. st:riiJCropping) and by 
abrupt changes of siope hi some kinds of l:enadng). 

Meaning - the broad range ~f ftmdions and symbolism 
expressed by the huu:l'scape. The nual landscape h; 
charactedzed by eco!ogical and agricuHura! fu.~ctions. 
Qualii:ies which symbolize and communilcat<" t:l:u;;se 
funciiom; are ope.tness~ natunth1ess, orderliness~ ~.nd 
pl"oducth'Hy. 

Panoramic view - a hu:~dscape view which is not obs:cmted 
by elemr;mts neaR" the viewero A v!ew which ~s !1:mg and 
"lnoad '!::Om .. pa:red with othe.:' ~d .. ews whida [ypify a locale. 

P!chuesq~e ~:ha:nu:te.r ~ a eombinaHon of nahuai 
!i"esoun;es and hmd managment which do nwt suggest 
suitabiHty for !a>ge~scale conth:uwus :row-c.nrp 
agi:icuiture. RoHhtg te .. nahu, woo1.Uands, past!u-elands, 
and dherisfied agricu.Hure chanll.ctedze laE1dscapes with 
a piduresqu~e charnu::¥:er. 

Scenic {!uality - the beauty of vi£u~.! ;relaHom;hips 
among hundscape ehmteJrnts~ Scenic quality i'em..~.Us f.rom 
the tmUied compo!>Hi(m of ~aiDldscape elements. High 
scenic ~..~~~.u~IHy requires that enements be i:rn keeping with 
the meani.HB.g of the n.1ral !andsca!Je. 



Texture - the surface quaHty of a landscape element, 
its ll'oughness or smoothness. Texhue changes with the 
element's distance from the viewe.i'. Textures that are 
compiex and val'ied when seen at dose range (detailed 
textures) blend into a more amifonn mass when seen from 
a distanceo However, landscape elements that are seen 
as individual objects at close range (for instance, corn. 
plants or trees) blend into a larger textured surface 
(rows of corn mr a var~egated woodland) when seen from a 
distanu::eo 

Unity ~ wholeness 2nd consistency of visual pattern. 
Unity is c•·eatedl by repetition of similar landscape 
elements or snmila:r forms, Hues, colors, or textures 
across the broad landscape patterlll. Contrasting forms, 
lines, colors, or texhue::> a:re combined at a small scale 
(within a farmstead or field, for example). However, 
the pattern of combhted element§ is repeated across the 
larger landscape. Local management practices, 
struchues, and reSOI.I.fCt!S WiH be Similar. 

Variety - Contrast in form, line, color or texture that 
remains subordinate to the dominant landscape pattern, 
Vall'iety enhances scenic quaHty by including contrasting 
forms, Hnes, colors, or textures: but :reinforcing the 
meaning of the landscape. A colorful crop or 
agr!cu.ltural structure might create variety but a 
colorful cai' dealership would not. 
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Appendix II 
FARMLAND PROTECTION RESOURCES 

Private Organizations 

American Farmland Trust, 1717 Massachusetts Avenue, N. W., 
Washington, D. C. 20036 

American Land Resource Association, 5410 Grosvenor Lane, 
Bethesda, Maryland, 20814. 

American Planning Association, 1776 Massachusetts A venue, 
N. W., Washington, D. C. 20036 

American Society of Landscape Architects, 1733 Connecticut 
Avenue, N. W., Washington, D. C., 20009 

Trust for Public Lands, 82 Second Street, San Francisco, 
California, 94105 
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